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MEN WITH E.ARS DOWN TO THEIR
AN KLES
A Chapter in Navaho History
Ruth Underhill
~

~

one hundred years since the United States assumed responsibility for the Navaho tribe. Since then, whites and
Indians have trod a rocky path of misunderstanding, as two aggressive
and democratic groups confronted each other, each cOI;lvinced that itsway was the only one. As a background to the picture of the modern
Navaho, presented elsewhere in this issue, it may be interesting to trace
some of the early episodes when white men and red men met and, as
abruptly, parted company.

I

T IS ALMOST-EXACTLY

Men of the Mountain and Lords of the Soil1 So the Navaho were
called, a hundred years ago, by the harassed ranchers of New Mexico.
It was no uncommon ~ing for these wild horsemen to make off with
five hundred sheep in one raid, not to mention horses and child captives. Tales of their forays into Spanish corrals ring familiarly in the
ears of any American who had a Scottish border chief for ancestor.
There is the same heroic feeling that war and raidinga~e a man's business in life and that the pusillanimous owners of livestock deserve what
they get. That sounded well in the Old World, some centuries ago,
when raiding was a widespread means of livelihood. The Navaho had
the ill luck to be practicing it in the- nineteenth century, when the
United States took possession ()f New Mexico.
At that time the little tribe, some sixteen thousand strong, was
among the most famous of Southwestern warrior.groups. They lived
largely in the hidden canyons of the -Continental Divide, where their
39
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flocks grazed in peace and their women wove blankets while the men
sallied out to get more animals. "Vve had to," they explain, "for no
young man could get' a bride until he had made her father a gift of many
horses." Horses, according to Navaho myth, were created before men
were on earth and expressly for the. Navahos' benefit. The elder war
god who provided them spoke of these essentials in a raider's life as "that
by which men live." So a young Navaho risked his life stealing horses
as a New Yorker might risk his fortune in the stock market.
Pueblo Indians and the New Mexico ranchers scarcely sympathized
with this economic system. When General Kearney, in 1846, made them
his promise of fair treatment and the end of abuses, they immediately
complained about the Navaho. Could the raids be stopped? Certainly.
The thing to do, said the optimistic conquerors, would be to summon
the Navaho chiefs to a conference, then have them sign a permanent
peace treaty. Little did Kearney know that such permanent treaties had
been signed at intervals by Navahos and Spaniards during the last one
hundred and fifty years.
When this contingency arose, Kearney was already starting on that
epoch making trek to California which is signalized by markers all along
Highway 66. He left the Indian problem in charge of Doniphan, elected
colonel of the Missouri volunteers. These long-whiskered farm boys
had tramped all the way across the Plains, i~ their farm boots and' their
fur caps, long rifles in their hands and knives at their sides. Their contact with the Navaho was, literally, a howling success.. Up to this time, few Navaho had ever looked upon a United States
citizens. True, the Ute had seen the strange, long-whiskered creatures
tramping down the Colorado streams after beaver or gathering in the
little adobe town of Pueblo which th~ trappers had made a field headquarters. One Ute had married a Navaho and come to live with her,
and he reported:
"A certain people are going to come to us. From below where that
sun constantly rises, they are going to come to us. Their ears are wider
than anything. They extend down to their ankles. And these people
at night, covering themselves with those ears of theirs, lie down to
sleep."
It sounded like any other tale of spirits and monsters which Indians
might tell each other around the campfire. How were the Navaho to
. know that Lieutenant Colonel Jackson, with some of the Missouri volunteers, was already camped at Cebolleta, near Laguna Pueblo,making
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plans to march toward the Navaho? Cebolleta was the headquarters of
a unique branch of the Navaho, one which ever since the Puebld rebellion had had intimate contacls with the civilized peoples of the Rio
Grande Valley. While the other Navaho were galloping over the hills,
these people had been tilling their fields and maintaining peaceful contacts with their Spanish and Pueblo Indian neighbors. Often had they
guided the white men to h~unts of their nomadic kinsmen, and these
had begun to call them the Enemy Navaho.
Chief of the Enemy Navaho was Sandoval, an Indian diplomat who
appears often in New Mexican history. He agreed to go into the wild
fastnesses of the Chuska Range, where the Navaho hid, and consult their
chiefs about a peace treaty. Coming back, he reported that the chiefs
were well disposed for .peace. However, they did not like to come ~n
among the New Mexicans without a pretty strong escort. Moreover,
they would like to take a look at the new conquerors before making a
decision. Why did not the Americans come to them? The Missourians
were game, and even delighted, and Captain Reid volunteered for the
trip. Reid was the freeborn American who had faced out General
Kearney in the matter of his men wearing coats on a hot day's march.
"My men° sir," he told his commanding officer, "came not to dress but
to fight the enemies of their country." It was the general who gave in.
Few white men had ever before explored the Chuska Range, that
craggy tail end of the Rockies which stretches down almost on the border between Arizona and New Mexico. None of its peaks are extremely
tall, but its tumbled boulders and steep ravines have daunted most migrants to the Southwest, Indian and white.
Reid and thirty volunteers mounted their horses, leaving tents and
wagons behind. Sandoval guid~d them, every day making smoke signals
to proclaim their friendly intentions and every day promising that tomorrow they would meet the Navaho. At last the smoke signals took
effect. Straggling horsemen began to meet them and to talk w~th Sandoval. Be sure that word was carried back across the mountains that
strangers were coming. "Even though they were few, they had muskets,
while the Navaho had only bows. netter not to rush them, was the decision. Let them come on and be looked over. So Reid was told of a
great dance being held in the Chuska mountains. The Navaho would
escort him there. The two strange groups of warriors eyed each other,
each knowing that death might be around the comer. Then Reid said
that meeting Navaho was what he had come for. He would attend. That
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kind of talk appealed to the Navaho, and they gave him. a royal welcome. The Americans let the Indians swarm around their campfire and
lead their pack horses out of sight to pasture. The Navaho were delighted. Noone else in New Mexico treated them like this. They
presented the half-starved soldiers with mutton ribs, roasted at the campfire. Then the Missourians, still armed with their muskets and revolvers,
"danced all night among the Navaho to the music of drums and rattles."
Meantime, runners had gone from the Navaho to the grassy valley
beyond the mountains where the rich old man, Narbona, had his flocks.
What about these pleasant but unpredictable strangers?' Should they
be allowed to go in peace? Narbona, says tradition, answered that the
corn was not yet harvested and it would be better to keep the peace at
least until they got in their winter'supplies. TJ1e Navaho were behaving like any sovereign nation, faced with an international incident and
stalling off trouble with some diplomatic "conversations.'·
The Americans must come further, their hosts told them, and see
Narbona himself. Captain Reid objected that ·they. were out of food,
and instantly the Navaho dragged in some sheep carcasses. The Missourians, who decided their affairs by vote, voted to go on. So they
crossed the Continental Divide "each man leading his horse among the
slabs and fragments of great rocks ... fearful to behold" and seeming
"to bid defiance to the puny efforts of man. . . ."
A day's march brought them tb a grassy plateau on the western
slope of the mountains, where a spring welled out from beneath a huge
cottonwood tree. This was a great gathering ground of the Navaho and.
here they kept their sheep, safe from enemy intrusion.. There were
thousands of them in view, the black and the white kept separate. One
of the great men of the Navaho had ridden out to meet the newcomers.
He was Narbona,an old man of eighty and so crippled with rheumatism
that he could hardly sit a horse. The Americans do not report his costume, but his fingernails, they say, were two or three inches long.
Narbona sent runners out in every direction to summon the Navahos, and thousands of them came on horseback. They met on the
plateau where huge pinnides of rock towered above them. Narbona
was carried in on a litter of willow rods and conducted the council lying
on his back. His son stood near him to relay his orders which were
given and repeated in low, dignified voices. Captain Reid explained
his mission and then Narbona's wife, a fiery little woman of fifty, rose·
to speak. She had oratorical "qualities, it is reported, and she nearly
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persuaded the council that if they went to meet with the Americans
they would all be killed. As the Navahos reached for their spearS~ Narbona tapped three times on his mat with his long nails. His son stooped
to hear his words, then spoke quietly to the man next him. Instantly
the little woman had her arms pinioned and was rushed from the ~oun·
cil meadow. Not a Navaho turned his head or showed any expression.
The council ended happily with the conclusion that the Navahos should
cdme to Zuni to conclude a peace.
The Americans turned cheerfully homeward. Soon they were overtaken by a runner from Narbona who explained that the old man advised them to ~e good care of their horses. Some of the yoting fellows
planned to steal them. \Vhen they arrived at Cebolleta, they found,
i;ndeed, that most of the stock had been driven off.
In spite of this, the Navaho met Doniphan at Bear Spring, which
is now Fort Wingate, and made a treaty. Three of them even consented
to go with the Americans to their old enemy, Zuni, and make peace
there too. The Zuni, who had generations of robberies to avenge,
wanted to seize the three Navaho on the spot. With a glance at the bluecoats, the Navaho leader replied calmly:
.
"We have no~ the slightest fear of any injury you may attempt to
offer us, for we trust ourselves with a more honorable people.'"
Would that that trust need never have been disappointedl Yet,
Doniphan was no more able to make promises for the future behavior
of his countrymen than Narbona was.for his. Doniphan departed for
Chihuahua in a glow of good will, leaving New Mexico at peace. True,
-a rebellion followed hIS departure. Still, in time, matters were organized. There was a military governor and an Indian agent who was, of
course, to make permanent peace treaties. Congress still believed in
these treaties as earnestly as had the Spanish governors of a hundre_d
years before..
Calhoun was the first agent, but he dared not move into Indian
country without an escort (and horse feed) from the army. So he ac<;,ompanied the military governor, Colonel Washington, to the wild
Chuska Mountains and the famous Navaho Canyon de Chelly (Spanish
for Tsegi, die Canyon). They rode over the same-mpuntain range
which had reminded the Missouri volunteers of Hannibal and the Alps.
They camped near a cornfield and were greeted by ancient Narbona,
the same who had welcomed the Missourians. With him were several
other leaders, while three or four hundred Indians on horseback
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thronged the rocky heigh~ The chiefs gave their standard reason for
the raids. Evil men sneaked off by night and could not be controlled.
Few whites ever accepted this reason as an honest one, and their usual
verdict was that the chiefs were clever old hypocrites. They might have
r~membered that their own Congress had truthfully given a similar
reason when lands guaranteed to ~Indians were grabbed up by white
settlers. We rise in arms at the idea that Congress actually planned to
break a treaty. It promised in good faith, but the body was not endowed
with dictatorial power which could stop the h01l1esteaders streaming into
western lands. Nor were the Indian chiefs endowed with power to stop
raiding. A democracy can be hard to handle unless its people are all
of one mind.
Narbona, in this case, did all he could. He and the other prominent men promised to make good the losses out of their own flocks.
Actually they did deliver one hundred and thirty sheep and promised
0
to s~gn another treaty.
Then Colonel Washington rode forward. His words were translated by a Mr. Conkling, of Santa Fe, who probably spoke in Spanish,
Navaho being unknown ground to the white Americans of that day.
Let us hope some Spanish-speaking Indian understood the strange
theorems presented and had words in which to explain them to his countrymen. I have taken the liberty of shortening the Colonel's ponderous
phrases, since we have them, at best, only from the memory of his aide,
Lieutenant Simpson. The simple, antiphonal responses of the Navaho
are left as reported in the Senate document.
The Navaho are to assemble in Canyon de Chelly where a treaty
will be made with the whole nation.
Interpreter: They say they understand it.
Colonel: Their fri~nds are now"$ those of the United States- and their
enemies its enemies. Instead of fighting with other Indians, they
must apply to the United States for justice.
Interpreter: They say they are willing.
Colonel: When -the treaty is made, all trade between themselves and other
nations [this meant Mexico] will be under regulations prescribed
by the United States. This is to prevent their being cheated.
, Interpreter: They understand i~ and are content.Colonel: If any wrong is done them by a citizen of the United States, the
wrongdoer shall be punished as though he had harmed a White
American.
Interpreter: They say they understand it, and it is all right.
Colonel:
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Colonel:

The people of the United States are to go in and out of Navaho
"
country without molestation.
Interpreter: They say very "well.
Colonel: The government of the United Statesltas a right to put military
posts in their country-of course for the protection of the
Navahos.
Interpreter:" They say they are very glad.
Colonel: If the Navahos keep faithfully to the treaty, the government will
make them presents of axes, hoes, farm tools, and blankets.
Interpreter: They say it is 'all right.

t
)

1

If the Navaho had now galloped away from their powerful new
friends, all might have been well. They did not really need an explanation of the demands to whiCh they had chorused assent so politely.
Doubtless they did not intend to comply with them any more than convenient. However, Sandoval, the Enemy Navaho leader, took the matter
seriously. Riding forward in his gorgeously colored blanket, he lined up
three or four hundred horsemen, gaily decked in red, blue, and white,
with rifle erect in hand. Then he began to e'xplain to them the "views
and purposes of the United States government."
Here trouble began. Looking along the line of mounted Navahos,
one of the ¥exican volunteers spied a horse which had been stolen from
himseltmonths ago. He had been helpless against the vanishing raiders,
but now he was under the aegis of a powerful government. He told
Colonel Washington, a~d the Colonel demanded the horse. To hi~, it
seemed an unimportant item, and perhaps he expected another chorus
of assent. But the Navaho now were not talking about vague theories
like the jurisdiction of the United States. Here was a subject which they
understood, and they were voluble. Of course the horse was stolen, but
that was long ago. Since then, it had changed hands many times and
even been ridd~n back to its owner's village. Why had he not claimed .
it? There must have been hidden smiles behind the grave .faces as they
implied that the owner would never have claimed' it in this- world had
he not had a United States colonel beside him. After all, horse stealing
was an honorable profession, practiced bY' the Mexicans as well as the
Navaho. This shelter~ng behind a third party was not playing the ~me.
Colonel Washington's game, however, was played a different way.
To him, the protection of the United States was a sacred thing, even
when offered unthinkingly in an Indian quarreL
"Give back the horse," he .ordered, "or we will fire."
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Impossiblel The Colonel had struck a point where Navaho principles were as firm as his own. There' could be no giving up of "that
by which men live."
.
"Seize the horse," commanded the Colonel. -"Seize any: horsel"
Lieutenant Tores tried but, at his first move, the whole blanketed
horde whirled their horses and galloped away. The guClfTd fired, but
only one man fell. Eighty-year-old Narbona, who was nearest the whites
and slow to move, was killed. Six others were mortally injured. "Major
Peck also threw among them, very handsomely . . . a couple of round
shot."
.
..
Thus ended the brief honeymoon of friendship when white soldiers
were treated by the Navaho as People, like themselves.

!).
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